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Membrane 15— co nt

within the city of York and in the king's hands byhis forfeiture,to hold
to the value of 40 marks yearly, so that he answer for any surplus at the
Exchequer. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's knight John Dalyngrygge of the office of

keeperof the forest of Bradne,co. Wilts,with the due fees,wages and
profits. ByK.

Vacatedbijsurrender and cancelled.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Robert de Waterton of the offices of

steward and master forester of the parks and foreign woods of Spofford
and Haylay,co. York,with the accustomed fees and wages. ByK.

Mandate to Robert Neville of Hornby,late keeper of the castle of

Pountfreyt,to deliver Thomas Lyons,one Yevan, William Bachelers,
Ralph Allerton and John Botere in the castle under his custody to the
king's esquire RobertWaterton,constable of the castle, to be kept safely
until further order. ByK.

Mandate to the said Robert to receive them. ByK.

Protection,duringpleasure, for the abbot and convent of Mewerosein
Scotland and their abbey, men, servants, lands,rents, possessions and

goods, provided that if the soldiers of the king's castle of Rokesburgh
need any victuals of the abbot for the garnishing of the castle, theymay
take them bypayment. ByK.

Grant to the king's clerk Richard Kyngestonof the prebend at the altar

of St. Maryin the collegiate church of Beveiiey. [Fic-dera.] ByK.
Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the

archbishopric of York. ByK.
Mandate in pursuance to the chapter of the said church. ByK.

Grant to the king's clerk Roger Coryngiiamof the prebend of Donyngton
in the cathedral church of St. Peter,York,which William Noioun lately
had. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
archbishopric of York. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. ByK.

Mandate to the constable of the castle of Knaresburgh to deliver Robert
Parsay,Robert Lamplowe and John Burgh in the castle under his custody
to Oliver Mauleverer,lieutenant of the king's brother Ralph,earl of

Westmorland,marshal of England,to be safely keptuntil further order.

ByK.

Grant for life to the king's yeoman William Portar of Watton of the
office of the bailiwick (delhaill'iarc)of Pokelyngton,co. York,not exceeding
the value of 100*.yearly, in the king's hands bythe forfeiture of the earl

of Northumberland and William Ritherman,in the same manner as the
said William Ritherman had it. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Walter Beauchampof the office of

keeper of the forest of Bradne,co. Wilts,with the fees,wages and other

profits and commodities belongingto it ; in lieu of a grant of the same

to the king's knight John Dalyngryggeby letters patent (wr above),
surrendered.

Pardon to William Punder of Thurstanton in the bishopric of Durham
for the death of John de Danbyof Thurstanton. ByK.


